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Feeble-minded Man
Lynched By Angry
Maryland Mobsters
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

JOIN IN WILD ORGY
Victim Tortured By

Lynchers Prior To
His Hanging

Police Claim Mob
Overpowered Them

Baltimore, Md.—A bloodthirsty
mob of more than one thousand
men, women and littlel children
looked on and cheered, at Prlncesß
Ann, Md. Wednesday night, when

Meorge Armwood, a feeble-minded
young Negro charged with an al-
leged assault upon an aged white
woman, was dragged from the
local Jail and cruelly put to death.

Armwood was accused of having
attacked Mrs. Mary Deanston. 81
years old, as she returned to her
farm near Princess Ann, Monday,
after spending the night with her
daughter. Following the alleged
attack, Armwood was taken to
Baltimore for safe keeping, but
was returned to Princess Ann
early Wednesday.

County officials Informed Gov-
ernor Ritchie Tuesday that there
would be no trouble, and reiterated
this belief later, in the face of
rumors that a mob would attempt
to lynch Armwood. t

Mob Storm Jail
The mob broke into the jail,

after overpowering a detail of
twanty-five state police, who bad
been sent there to guard the ac-
cused man. Right policemen are
said to have been Injured, in re-
sisting the mob.

Armwood was hanged to an oak
tree, adjoining the home of Judge
Duer, near the outskirts of the
city. Judge Robert Duer had at-
tempted earlier that night, to dis-
suade the mob, when it first form-
ed at the Jail. Incensed at the
Judge’s remarks, the mob dragged
the prisoner before Judge Duer’s
home and lynched their victim on
a neighboring treo.

Prisoner Tortured
Before putting him to death, the

lynchers stripped Armwood of his
clothing, tied a rope around his
neck, and dragged him behind an
automobile through the streets to-
ward the scene of tho lynching.
Bavage members of tho mob yelled
and cursed and repeatedly knocked
the victim down and tortured him.
.like wild fiends. One lyncher
slashed one of Arm wood's ears
nearly off, with a knife. The un-
fortunate Negro was apparently
almost dead, when the mob Anally
reached the oak tree.

Bead Body Burned
After being cut down, the body

was dragged to the public square
and burned by the mob In the
presence of a great throng of
cheering citizens. The lynchers'
rope was cut Into Bmall pieces and
distributed as souvenirs among
members of the mob.

Detroit Workers
School Offers
Interesting Courses

A course 1n Negro Problems Is
being given In the newly establish-
ed Detroit Workers School, with
headquarters at 32.1 Erskine St., at
Brush. Tho course starts Friday.
Oct. 20, but registration will be
open until the second session of
the class. The course will be given
from 7 to 9 p. m. each Friday, and
will last 12 weeks.

William Howell, Is the instructor ,
of the course, which Includes the
study of the economic and political
basis of the oppression of the Ne -
gro people; the history of the
struggle for Negro rights, as well
as the special problems of the Ne-
groes In the Black Belt of Detroit.

Registration Is also now open
for the other courses In the Work-
ers School, which Include: Funda-
mentals of Communism, Political
Economy, History of the American
l.abor Movement, Development of
the Auto Industry and Problems
qf Bhop Organization, Problems of
the Youth Movement, Bookkeeping
and Accounting, Russian and Kng-
11sli.

The lynching of George Arm-
wood drew u protest from the
National Association for the Ad -

vancement ol Colored People In
a telegram from Waller White,
Secretary, to President Franklin
]>. Roosevelt.

The following telegram was
forwarded to President Roose-
velt i

“Everyone of the IMS lynch-
ing* hus taken place In South-
ern states where the party of
which you are head Is In abso-
lute control of the machinery of
the government/’ *

In addition there were pro-
test meetings In every city In
llie country. Several were held
In Detroit and more will be held
before the end of llie week.

OLD VIRGINIA
ATTORNEY DIES
Clifford Was Oldest

Colored Attorney

Martinsburg. W. Va.--(CN8)-~
Jobn R, Clifford of thin city, tho
first colored man to be admitted
to practice law in this State, died
bere October 8 from a cerebral
hemorrhage resulting from a fall.

Mr. Clifford was born in Wil-
liamsport, Grant County, Sept.
13, 1848 and was the son of the
late Isaac and Satllpa Kent Clif-
ford. He came to Martlnsburg
when hut a boy. After attending
school there for a time he attended
Storer College, Harpers Ferry, W.
Virginia,

Ho studied law under the lato
Nelson Wisner, and established hlr<
practice in Murtlnsburg more than
45 years ago. On July 30, 1884 be
was admitted to praclico before
the Supremo Court of Appeals of
tho Stuto of West Virginia. He bad
been a member of the Berkeley
County liar Association for 44
years, and was dean of tho West
Virginia State Bar.

Ho was one of the founders of
tho Niugara Movement which later
developed Into tho N. A. A. C. P.

On August 18A1898, he wus made
a 33rd degree and Served as
grand master /If the Grand lodge
of Colored Masons in West Vlrgl-
nlaJ^yTT-tlfne.

He was editor and publisher of
tho Pioneer Press, n weekly news-
paper. Ho received a State life
certificate teach in the freo
schools of the State in 1917 and
was principal of the Martinsburg
school for uhout ten years.

—«

DETROIT YOUTH RE-
TURNS FROM MEET

IN PARIS
Lonny William* To Speak Against j

War And Fitchm ,

Lonny Williams, the young col-
ored Detroiter, who was sent by
tho Detroit Youth Committee
Against War and Faclsm, to attend
tho international congress held in
Paris, France, in September, has
Just returned to tho United States.

Before leaving for France, Mr.
Willlums Joined four other dele-
gates from other parts of the
country, who met In New York City
and he was chosen chairman of the
U. S. delegation.

At present, Mr. Williams is fill-
ing speaking engagements in New
York. He is expected to arrive In
Detroit about October 30. Arrange-
ments are being made for him to
address local gatherings.

Clubs in Detroit, wishing to have
Mr. Williams speak, are invited to
get in touch with Carl Prussian,
president of the Detroit Youth
Committee, 1151 K. Philadelphia
avenue, or call Madison 1869,

o—
TRAIN KILLS TWO MEN

Enterprise, Ala. Two well
known Voshurg citizens, Charlie
Heard and Hesichi Barner. were
Instantly killed here Monday at
Jonah's railroad crossing when
northbound train No, 44 struck
the autotnobllo in which they ware
riding. i
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SOUTH FAILS TO
EXTRADITE MAN
FROM MICHIGAN
Attorney Disc overs

Defects In Papers
From Tennessee

Tennessee’s demand for the re-
turn of Billy Hmitli, 45, alais Ho-
bart Bonard, met with defeat Fri-
day afternoon in circuit court
when Judge Allen Campbell order-
ed the release of Smith on a writ
of habeas corpus.

Extradition papers for the re-
turn of Bmith to Tennessee had
already been signed by Gov. Com-

ock, but Attorney William Pat-
rick Hr., after arguing the case
before the executive, rushed back
to Detroit and secured u writ in
the circuit court.

Attorney Patrick contended, in
his argument before Judge Camp-
bell, tiiut there were defects in the
extradition papers in as much us a
magistrate had not signed them as
required by the law'.

Judge Campbell sustained Pat-
rick’s contention after adjourning
the case Thursday.

According lo the testimony,
Smith was paroled to Boyd W.
Hargraves, white attorney of
Nashville, and worked for him u
year or more, the attorney later
going to Europe and telling Smith
that he was free. When the attor-
ney returned from Europe, accord-
ing to Bmith, he charged him with
being a parole violator, writing lit*
wife in Chicago that he could set-
tlo the case for $l5O after learning
of Smith’s urrest in Detroit two
weeks ago while on his way to
Now York.

After telling the southern offi-
cer that there were defects in the
pupors, Judge Campbell declared
that he would give the officers five
days to get a magistrate to sign
them. When tho officers said that
no magistrate in Tennessoe could
sign the papers, hut the warden of
the prison where Smith had served
his sentence, Judg * Campbell or-
dered Smith’s release.

Smith was arrested at the races
at tl>e State Fair Grounds. After
his release by Judge Campbell, he
was arrested on a warrant charg-
ing Jostling.

N. A. A. C. P. Branch’
Offers Reward

For Lynchers
Birmingham, Ala.—The Birm-

ingham branch of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People lias telegraphed
Governor B. M. Miller offering
SIOO reward in addition to the
governor’s S4OO reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the lynch-
ers of Dennis Cross, Tuscaloosa
paralytic, who was shot to death
by a group of white men posing as
officers.

SEGREGATION IN
HOUSING BARED
N. A. A. C. P. Begins

New York Fight

New York Oklahoma City’s re-
cently passed city ordinance re-
gulating the residences of whites
and Negroes lias been examined by
the national office of the N. A. A.
C. P, and the Delief is expressed
that it is clearly unconstitutional.
The Oklahoma state conferences of
branches under ttie leadership of
RoHcoe Dunjee, and tho Okluhnma
City branch headed by W. A. Mur-
ray. with the aid and adice of tho
national office, is preparing to
challenge the new ordinance in the
courts.

Tills kind of ordinance was de-
clared unconstitutional by the '
Pnlted States supremo court in
1917 In the c ase of Buchanan vs. I
Warley, arising in Louisville, Ky. (
Since then two cities. New Orleans'
La. and Richmond, Va. have tried
to pass similar ordlunces. Rich- 1
monel losing out in a lower court,
stopped there. New Orleans lost
out in the lower courts, but carried
on to the hJghORl ieurf whero It*
attorney was rebuked and the case
quickly decided against the ordin-
ance. Oklahoma City thinks it can
get by because Its ordinance does
not bar Negroes from buying
property In so - called “white
neighborhoods,” but bars them
only from occupying it.

o

Our advertisers lire your friend*.
Patronize (hern. They help the
Tribune.

Percy Lee Dudley Claims
Mother Innocent 01 Crime

Ignores Dying Statement Os Husband And
Testimony Os State’s Chief Witness

Did Justice close her eyes and
balance the scales wrongfully in
the trlul of tho People of Michigan
versus Percy Lee Dudley and her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Beverly?

Evidently Mrs. Dudley thinks
that was the case, especially as it
coucerns her mother. Percy Lee,

I who is awaiting sentence with her
mother In the Wayne County Jail,

that Justice was not done
when she and her mother were
found guilty of second degreo mur-
der by a Jury in Judge Thomas
(’otter’s court room last week for

' the killing of Percy Lee’s husband,
Clifford Dudley.

It is, and has been, tho conten-
tion of Mrs. Dudley that her moth-
er had nothing to do with the kill-
ing of her hushnnd. She claims
that sho fired the fatal shot which
snuffed the life out of Clifford

I Dudley on the night of June 27.
But the state contended Just the

opposite of Mrs. Dudley. It was
the state’s theory that Mrs. Bever-
ly fired tho shot that killed Dudley.
In support of this contention the
prosecutor Introduced as evidence
the dying statement of Clifford
Dudley In which the deceased
charged the shooting to Mrs. Bev-
erly. The state’s star witness also
chargod Mrs. Beverly with firing
the fatal shots.

Mrs. Dudley wnnts to know "On
what ovldence dhl 'they find my
mother guilty?"

Sho said that thcro was no wit-
ness against her mother and that
Bhe only took the stand to toll what
sho saw and heard.
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Secretary Ickes Eye*
Negro Employment

Opposes Discrimination On
Work*

Washington, I). C. Even though

tliero are many problems facing

tlie Department of the Interior and
thu Public Works Administration,
Secretary Harold L. Ickes Is keep-
ing a close watch on the employ-
ment of colored men on the vari-
ous public works projects flounced
by loans from tho federal govern-
ment.

This assurance was given per-
sonally hy Secretary Ickes In un
Interlew here Wednesday to Walter
White, secretary of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People. Mr. White
commended Mr, Ickes for the In-
structions he Issuod under date of
September 21, to all stato engi-
neers on publls works that there
must be no discrimination between
applicants for work on account of
"color or religious affiliation."

Secretary Ickes agreed with the
N. A. A. ('. P. head that this was
only the first step and that un-
doubtedly many employers would
seek to bar Negro workmen by
one trick or another. Mr. Ickes
said the Public Works Admlnistru
tion was watching to see that
everyone got a square deal. Mr.
White suggested a follow up order
with teeth in It and Secretary
Ickes expressed great Interest In
the new Indiana and New* Jersey
state laws prohibiting discrimina-
tion and placing a penalty upon
violation.

LAWYER TO SUE
DEPUTIES WHO
ASSAULTED HIM
Suit For $50,000 To

Be Filed Before
Next Week

A suit for $50,000 will be filed in
the Circuit Court next week by At-
torney Ramon A. Martinez against
Deputy Frank Carney and Barney
Bray, assigned us guards at the
County Jail. The suit will lie based
on the humiliation and pain the
attorney claims he suffered when
he was ejected from the jail after
a beating at the hands of the two
deputies.

The heating happened last Wed-
nesday in the Jail.

Carney was found guilty of as-
sault and battery in connection
with the heating of the attorney
and fined $5 with the alternative nf
five days in jail, by Judge Donald
Van Zil of Recorder's Court, Fri-
day. Bray was found not guilty.

A warrant had been isued on
compluint of the attorney and
signed by Judge Arthur E. Gordon,
Thursday. Martinez was accom-
panied to the county jail by two
detectives to whom he pointed out
tho two deputies.

Admit* Beating
Carney admitted that he and

Bray pushed Martinez, but denied
beating him. Bray claimed ho
Joined in the fray when he saw
the two men scuffling. He said
lie did not know tho cause of the
disturbance.

Martinez told the court that ho
had gone to the jail to send a
message to Ills client, Brady Ken- !

I nedy, held on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. He was send-
ing the message to Brady by James
Banks.

While talking to Banks he was
ordered to leave ' the bulding by
Carney. Martinez declared that
when he remonstrated with Carney
telling him that he was there on j
business, the deputy shoved him. I

1 As ho started for tho chief turn-

I key’s office, he wus Hot upn by
Carney and Bray, who beat him j
and then threw him from tho
building feet first.

Martinez wiio lives at 5207 Vine-
wood avenue, Ims been practicing
law for more than ten year. He is
president of tho Negro Nationalist
Society, a member of tho Tom
Phillips Post 184, American
Legion, and various other fruter-
nal organizations.

Claims Police Beat
And Kicked Him

Juntos A. Spencer, HID K. Adams
uvenue, and an employee of the
William Avery Tailor shop. 9-1
Alfred street, claimed that ho was
arrested and beaten by police of
tho Canfield Station without pro-
vocation Monday.

Spencer said thnt. he was stand-
ing near the corner of Eliot and
Hastings streets Monday morning
when he was approached by a
white ofllcer and told to move on.
When ho remonstrated he was ar-
rested carried to the station where
ho was beaten and kicked by two
officers in the presence of Inspec-
tor Nelson. Spencer also stated
that, one of the colored officers
called* him a vile name after Nel-
son had threatened to turn him
over to this officer to have the
"bigglness" taken out of him.

Ho wns released later without
any charge being perferred against
him.

o

Colored Candidates
Win Nomination*
For Constable

Among the colored candidates
nominated for the office of consta -

ble In the recent primaries are the
following:

WARD 3 J. C. Horn, James P.
Oreen, B. E. Smith, Robert Lee
Ward.
WARD 5 Alexander Henderson,
W’yntt Strong.
WARD 7- Walter R. Greene. Ar-
thur Cartrlght.
WARD 9 Richard Ragland.
WARD 11- Moses Pwell.

It Is urged that the colored vot-
ers of Detroit give loyal support
to the candidates of the group,
who will seek election as consta-
bles In lhe November election.

The colored contestants In the
Sth, 7th, 9th, and 11th wards will
be opposed by whits candidates.
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Health Officials Deny
Charges Made Against
Tubercular Hospitals
WILL THIS AFFORD PROTECTION?

TEXT OF EXECUTIVE ORDER

The text of the president’s executive order fol-
lows :

“By virtue of the authority vested in me by sec-
tion 10 (A) of the national industrial recovery act, ap-
proved June 16, 1933 (Public No. 67, 73rd congress).
I hereby prescribe the following rules and regulations
necessary for carrying out the purposes of title I of said
act:

“A. No one shall falsely represent himself to
be discharging the obligations or complying with the
provisions of the president’s re-employment agreement
or of any code of fair competition approved by the
president under the national industrial recovery act or
of any rule or regulation prescribed to carry out the
purposes of said act.

“B. No one shall display, or use any emblem, or
insignia, or any reproduction of any emblem, or insig-
nia of the national recovery administration contrary to
any rules or regulations prescribed hereunder by the
administrator for industrial recovery.

“I hereby authorize the administrator for indus-
trial recovery to prescribe such rules and regulations as
he may deem necessary to supplement, amplify, or car-
ry out the purposes and intent of the rules and regula-
tions.

1“C.Any person who violates any of the forego-
ing rules and regulations or any rule or regulation pre-
scribed hereunder by the said administrator may be
punished, as provided in section 10 (A) of the national
industrial recovery act, by a fine not to exceed five
hundred dollars ($500) or imprisonment not to exceed
six months, or both.”

Crawford Ordered Back To
Virginia by Supreme Court

High Tribunal Refuse* To Review Case
Judge Lowell Released Man On

Washington, I>. C. G e o r g e
I Crawford must stand trial in
Luundoun County, Virginia, for the
murder of Mrs. Agnes Hoeing 11s-
ley ot Middleburg and her maid,
Mina Duckner, both white. Tlis
t'nited States Supreme
Monday denied Ids petition for a
review of tho Judgement of the
Cnited States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals of the First Circuit overrul-
ing the order of Federal Judge
James A. Dowell, ordering Craw-
fords release on a writ of habeas
corpus.

Crawford had petitioned the Su-
! preme Court for a writ of certior-
ari, directed to the Circuit Court
of Appeals, ordering it to certify
tlm record for a review of its de-
cision. The action of the Supreme
Court in denying Ids petition re-
moves file last legal obstude to Ills
being returned tor trial in the

|stato of Virginia,
Efforts to prevent authorities of

tin state of Virginia from remov-
ing him from Huston were based
on the fact that there were no col-
ored persons on the grund Jury
which indicted him in Loundoun
County for flic* murder of the two
women. The Nationul Association

i for the. Advancement of Colored
People led the tight against hiß re-
turn to Virginia.

Mrs. Ilsley, wealthy and socially
prominent woman, and her maid
were brutally murdered in her
home on the night ot Jan. 13, 1931.

• They were found the next morning
by her brother, Paul Hoeing.

Adelaide Hall Has
Trouble With Her
Lawyer This Time

New York Adelaide Hall,
Broadway stage star who has Just
cleared up legal troubles with
white neighbors who objected to
her owning a home in an exclusive

* New York residential district, has
new worries now. This week her
attorney In the case filed suit for
$25,000 charging false arrest. Great
secrecy surrounds the case, but
it la hinted that Miss Hall accused
her Icgul advisor of not playing
fair with her.

HEALTH STANDARDS
MET BY HOSPITALS

Death Rate Decreases
With Establishing

Os Hospitals

Hospitals Comply
With Housing Code

Officials of the city and state
hoarvls of health stated that the
five tuhereular hospitals operated
by colored physicians and under
the direction supervision of the
Herman Kiefer Hospital officials,
meet the requirements of the city
and state hoards.

These same officials declared
that the hospitals In question are
not created as* "segregated" hos-
pitals. Instead, they were created
as a medium to take care of the
surplus of tubercular patients at
the Herman Kiefer Hospital.

linCNtlirntlon Made
These facts were establish'd

through an investigation made by
newspapermen following a tirade
hgalnst the five Negro tubercular
hospitals by Snow F. Grigsby, local
postal employee and member of tho
local branch of the National As-
sociation for tho Advancement of

llColorad People, at the St. John
>•*l Forum two weeks ago. Grigsby, J
• /that tint#, charged (Art l.irnel A

the hospitals with having a ra?kW
at the expense of Indigent
cular patients. He also said tlmt
the hospitals did not measure up
to the state board of health re-
quirements and were unsanitary.

Dr. Arthur P. Derby, director of
the out-patfent-cllnfc af the Her-
man Kiefer Hospital and In charge
of the hospitals, said that prior to
the establishment of the hospitals,
there was. at one time, a wafting
list of more than .‘IOO tubercular
patients with no bed space avail-
able. Since the rthition of the hos
pjtals there is bed space for all
tubercular patients. A patient, ho
said, can be given a bed the same
day that his physician discovers
symptoms of the white plague.

Dr. Derby said that this enables
the hospital authorities to isolate
the patient from his immediate
family and friends thus avoiding
the possibility of the infectous
disease being given to others. It
also protects the community in
which the patient lives.

In 1928, ccording to the year
hook issued by the hoard of health,
the death rate among Negroes was
447 per hundred thousand. This
death rate has been reduced to 2,12
per hundred thousand for last
year.

Death Hate deduced
This reduction in the death rate,

accrding to Dr. Derby, has enabled
Detroit to win the Chamber of
Commerce Blue Hibbon for two
years as the healthiest city In
America, lie attributed it to the
establishment of tho 18 privately
owned hospitals which wiped out
tho long waiting list.

The supervisor also declared 1
that the patients in the privately
owned hospitals are transferred to
Herman Kiefer as soon as there is
bed space there. Only the day
before, according to records, seven
patients were removed front one of
the colored hospitals and given bed
space at Herman Kiefer. Thero
were 101.Negro patients on the day
of the Investigation.

Dr. Burt Estahrook. Detroit
health commissioner, branded the
charges as unfounded, stating that
the 18 hospitals, including the five
colored, met all requirements for
the care and treatment of tuber-
cular patients.

He sAld that the requirements
demanded that a resident physiran
should he at call at all times and
if this physician has not had ade-
quate training pneumothorax, an-
other physician shall take care oT
this form of treatment. He also
said that there must be laboratory
equipment for examination of
sputum and urine ( and x-ray
equipment. These requirements
are carried out, Dr. Estabrook
declared.

He further statod the food gt the
(Caatiauad os Page S)

American Medical
Association Approves
Bethesada Ho s p ital

In connection with the widely'
discussed colored hospital question
in Detroit, the public will doubtless
bo interested to read the follow-
ing communication, recently re-
ceived hy the local Ilethesda Hos
spit al. from the American Medical
Association’s headquarters in Chi-
cago. The letter reads:

American Medical
Association

,>3.» North Dearborn Street
CHICAGO
October 11, 1933.

Dr. Alf E. Thomas
Supt. Ilethesda Hospital
544 Garfield Avenue
Detroit, Michigan.
Dear Dr. Thomas:

Responding to your letter of
October 6, I am writing you in the
place of Dr. W. D. ('utter, Secre-
tary of the Council, who is away
from the office at this time. We
have been Interested In Dr. An-
derson’s report regarding the
Ilethesda Hospital and we are
sending you a copy of his report.
Thank yon for the courtesy ex-
tended to him.

At the next meeting of the Coun-
cil we plan to recommend the
recognition of the hospital by plac-
ing it on the American Medical
Association’s Register of Hospi-
tals..

Yours very truly.
(Signed) Homer F. Sanger

An article, by I.yman B. Burris,
defending the local hospitals ar..l
refuting charges msdc against
theso Institutions by Snow F.
Grlsgby, appears on the editorial
page of this issue.

o

To Sponsor Program

The newspapers will sponsor
the program at the noonday lunch-
eon of the Hooker T. Washington
Trade Association at the Bt. Louis
Case Wednesday,


